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] " I}TTRODUCTION

l-" The item entitlecl "Report of the Special Committee to fnvestigate fsrael-i
Practices Affecting thc llr-lnan Rights of the Population of the Occupied. Territories"
vas includecl in the nrovisional- agenda of the thirty-fifth session of the General
Aceanh1rr irr qnnn?dance r+ith resol-ution 3L+/90 A of 12 Decerrber 1979"

2" At its 3rd. plenary neetinS: oil 1! Sep'cerrber l-980, the Generaf Assenbly, on the
recorunenclation of the General Committee, il-ecicl.ecl- to inetud.e the item in its agend.a
and to allocate it to the Special- Politicaf Cornmittee.

3. The Special Political Conmittee exarninecl the item at its 25th'co 29Lh, 3httr
and.39th meetings, betr.reen J iTovember and 21 ]Tovember (see A/SPC/3r/SR.25.'2), JL,,. ^^ \ancr 59 ) .

ll" The Committee had before it the follor.rins d.ocuments:

/\(a) Note by the Secretary-General transmitting the report of the Special
Cornmittee 'co fnvestigate Israel-i Practices Affecting the Human Rights
of the Population of the Occupied- Territories (A/25/\25);

(b) Report of the Secretar;'-General submitted- in pursuance of resolution
ol, /nn n ( n /.tq, /Cn( \5+lyv f! \l{/ j)t )Qv ).

5" At the 25th meeting, on J llover,rber, the representative of Sri Lanka, on
?rahn'l f nf tha s-ecial Colmittee to Tnvcstigate Israel-i Practices Affecting the
llunan Bights of the Popu.lation of the Occutriied. Territories, introcluced- the report
of that Committee.
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IT " CO}ISIDERATION OI DRAFT RI]SOLUTIO}IS

6. fn the cor-lrse of its deliberations, the Special Politica.l Committee
consiclered, five draft resofutions e as set forth belov"

A. Draft resolution a/SPC/35/t.l+

7 Ai tha
to

introduced.
l',lqdqolqnqr
:':*:3r-:-:---,
1\11 00?t I qn al

271.h -ncef.f no on -l 'l ITnrrar.rhor f ha renrec.enJ-.e f.i ve Of fnd.OneSiaL I UIr rJrUU urrr'-.) _ vrl f,! -rl!, v Lf:f,uur I urre

a draft resolution (a/spc/3r/L"fL) sponsorec'L by @$a<pgt , fndonqs:!1,
TWo'l qrrq'in qnd Yrrr"oqlnrrip qrrhroorrent'lw ioined br Tnrlia.- lir.lr'l ives. llln'l i.

-*ovorqvlut r quuv\lqslrurJ Jvrrru , :_"_":) :9

fi.ki*.i"""

B" At its 3llth meeting, on lB llovenber' the Committee ad.opted d.raft resolution
A/SPC/35/L.f\ by a record.ed- vote of 109 to I (see para" 2\, draft resolution A).
The voting was as foflorrs: f/

rn favour: Albania, Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahrain,
Banglaclesh, Barbados, Belgiuro, Bhutan, Bolivia" Rrazll, Bulgaria,
Durr'ra, Bun-rndi, Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic, Canad-a,

Central African Republic, Chile, China" Colombi.a, Costa Rica,
Cuba, Czechosloval',ia Democratic Yenen, Denmark" Xcuador, Egypt,
Fiji, Finland, France- Gabon, Gertnan Democratic Republic,
Germany, Fecleral Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Guyana,
TJq-iJ-i Hnndrrnaq Hrrnoqvrr Tnelend- Tncli:r^ Tndonesin. fran.lrof uI. Irvrluulsr I rLwlbcLaJ . fuvJqtru) frauru

frefand., Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, I(uwait, Lebanon, Lesotho,
-r,rbc-rit: Libyan Arnb Jrrrahiriya, Lu;:enrbcu-rg. Itad-a.gascal:,
'irlr-ysi.a, l,af clivcs , l af i . i auritania. ilcxico, on'io'l ia l.orocco,

T lnzer,rhi nrra 'l Toncl l\Iathor'1 endq I\Tcr^r Za:l nnd .Idi neri n - I\Torwarr ^u I :Jsl/@! t r)L urrvr

flmcn Pqlri <f an Panrrq llpr.r Crrinc: Pertt Phi I innincs Pol anrl .vfllOIL J I afllJUaIr, J o},u@ Jrsvl vulflLa9 J vr u9 I lr+lryy

Portugal , Qatar, Ronania" Rvranda, Sao Torne and Principe, Saud-i
Arnlri r 5'lcnaonl Sinonnore Snnin Srrclan - Sr.ra.zi I anrl - Srreclen .nruura/ uurrvt5ur''Jrrtboyvrv ) uv@rrre v4usrr

Srrri en Arsh RonrrJrl i c Thei 1.qnr1 - Tooo - Trin i da.d a.nr] ToherrouJ r rsrr frr uv rLe r/uv!tu 2

Tunisia, Turl-,ey, tllirainian Soviet Sociafist Republic, Union of
Soviet SociaJ-ist Republics, United Arab ft,rirates, United Kingdom
of Great Britain ancl lrlorthern Irelancl , United- Republic of
Ca:leroon, Unite<1- Republic of Tanzania, United. States of America,
Ttnnaz lfn'l lo TTrrrorrqrr lfanazrro'l o IIi al TTqm Yamcn Yrrrtoq.l srri auy}Jsr vvrua? urubual 2 vurrL!uvrsi ) avlrvlr

'/q1 va /4mhf 4
, !\]!!v+* o

A.ryninst " Tsrael .

9 " Statements in explanation of vote after the vote were rnad-e by the
representatives of Luxembourg (on behalf of the States members of thb European\ -'Communities), Finland, the United. States of Arnerica, Australia and Cyprus.

1/ The representrJives of the Congo, lthiopia, the lvory Coast, Jord-atr,
'l licaragua, the l\'liger; Panama, Sierra. Leone. Sri Lanka ancl Uganda subsequentl.y
inrlir.n.ter] thn.t. had Lh.arr lrean nrcqenf. thcrr r.rnrrld, haVe vOted. in favOuf of ther rr\L!Lauv\ t rrqrr wrreJ veerr yf

d.raft resolution "
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B. Draft resolution A/SpC/3j/L.tj

10" At the 3lrth meeting, on l-B i'Tovelrber, the rcpresentative of Pakistan introd-uced
a draf'u resol-ution (a/spc/3r/L"ar) sponsored- by tangtades_L, clrba, ggtneg:liss"",
_fnaonS:_f_9.^ Pallistan. and Zal,rbiq, subsequently joinecl by Gr-rinea and" i'4a1i"

11" At the same meetin,q, the Coni,rittee adopted draft resol-ution l,/SpC/g5/L"I5 by
a recorclecl vote of 110 to l, r,rith 2 abstentions (see para. 2\, d,raft resolution B)"
The voting r,ras as fol-lor"rs : 2/

_fg_*!qyo-f{-: A-l-bania, Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria" Bahrain,
Rqnrl er'laclr Rcnhqdne Po-l or'rrm BhUtan, DOliVia, BfaZil , BUlgafia,- rultr! su 9

llurma, Buruncli, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canacla"
Central- African Republic, Chil-e, China, Colombia, Costa Rica,
Cuba. Czechosloval;ia, Deinocratic l1emen, Denmarli, Ecuad-or, Egypt,
Fiji, Finlancl , France,. Gabon, Gerrnan Democratic Republico
Ccrrmenrr tr'er1er:r'l Rc'nrrtrl i n nf Ch.qne Croena Grrinon Grrrrqna? v LU' urre l
Hat tt Hondttrnq lTtrnoarrr Tnal pnd Tndi n Tndnnaqi q Trnn Trq*^., *.*Q:
Treland, Italy, Ja-maica, Japan, Iienya, I'ruwait , Lebanon " Lesotho ,
T,iberi a - T,ihwan Arntr ,Tsmnlri rirre T,rrvomhorrro MqrleonqonrtLJq) b? r.rauauclrvar,

l.{al aws-i a.- I.4nl diwes T r:l i TJerrrii.qn'i n l.4awi en lTnnrn] i a I'/larnoa
T4ozamJ-rinttc. ilTona'l - i'Jetlrerlanr{q ]\Ter,r Ze.qlrnrl TrTinar lT'ioarin, rlvvr I rvrl)vr I |rb\ r rs )
I'Torr,raw Omen Pnlri qton Pqnrrn lTor^r Crrinoq Porrr Phi'l inninoe! r ur 4, r llf lllu' rllf so f
Pnl and Pnrtrrcal - On-|-er Romsni e Fh,rnnrl.a S*n Tnmc and Prinn-inc? rv!vqf)s!) <:quqf ) rtvrtrclrrfa) rrvr@rlu@) u@v _Lf frruf]Ju,

Saud.i Arabia, Sene3al , Singapore, Spain, Sud.an, Sr.razilancl ,
Sr.reclen, Syrlan Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad. and
Tnhnon r'Frrnr'ei a rFrry'l-arr Tn--or'nian SOViet SOCialiSt RepUbliC,, r qrl\v!/

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United. Arab Fmirates,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and lTorthern lrel-and, Unitecl
Re'orrbhc of Cameroon Unitecl Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta,
IJrrrnrrew llenezrrr.'l a lli cf. rTsrn Yorrpn Yrrrnql qrri a 7.ni wa Tannhi n

3-ggtgqt r Israel- "

Abstaining: l4alavi, United. States of America"

12" Statements in erplanation of vote after the vote were made by the
representatives of Luxembourg (on behalf of the States members of the Errronenn
n^--.'-"+.'^^\ D-'*r^.^r rr-- r.' .----- --------- "- vl'vslr
uu-tlimurl-Lr,l-es/, -t'rnland, the United States of America, Australia and Cyprus.

2/ The representatives of the Congo, Ethiopia, the lvory Coast, Jord-an,
Nicaragua, Panama, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka and. Uganda subsequently indicated. that,
had they been present, they would have voted, in favour of the draft resol-ution.

I
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c. lraft_ resolut_ion A/SPC/35IL"16

l-3" At the 3hth meeting, on fB llovember, the representative of Pa]"istan introduced"
a draft resolution (A/SPC/35/L"t6) sponsored by Bangladesh, Cu!g, Guinea-B.Leegr!'
Tnrloneqi a TTel errsi s - Pelri stan and 7,pmhi.a srrhsenrrcnil rr ioined hw lialr "-fliLLvLrspI@, _r@-.2-:j3t j sr!,ar varr

1l+" On fh i,Jovember, the Secretary-:General , in accord.ance vith rul-e 153 of the
-rrrleq nf nrnncrlrrrc of the General Asseurbly, submitted a staternent (A/SPC/35/1"f3)
on the aclministrative and. fi.nancial implications of the draft resolution"

15" At its 3irth rneeting, on lB November, the Cornmittee ad-opted. d.raft resolution
A/SPC/3r/L"16 by a record-ed, vote of 91 to 2, nith 22 abstentions (see para " 2\,
clraft resolu-tion C)" The votinc lras as fol-lovs: 31

In favour "'
A'ihqniq Al noti n Aroeni.ina - Rahrain - Ranll a.rleSh Rnrlrados -rIuu,fi!a, nrbvr

Dhntan, }olivia, Rrazil-. Bulgaria, Burma. Bu1:ndi, Byelorussian
Soviet Sociafist Renubl-ic, Central African Republic, China,
/1n'l n--l^r'- frnran r'rno,i-- pri aa tarrlra (*rrnrrrq fl7p6lnc1nrrol'i nUQJOITIDJ-41 U(JIlll(J2 UUijLa nl-ci:Lr U(-Luu? vJ vL,*e, vdvv+auDruvoJlrGf

Dem-ocratic Yemen, Xcuaclor, Egypt , Gabon, Gernan Denocratic
Ranrrh] i n flhenq Oroanc Grrincn flrrwang . Ha.iti ^ TInndr:rneIrLl'uuJlu t urrurla, UI ggUg 9 UUf IIca: v uJ srls ) arar w+ 9 rrvrrsur lju )

Hungary, Ind.ia, Indonosia, Iran , Iraq , Jamaica, Iienya, I(uvait ,
T.alrrnan T.acnihn T.ihpri q T.ihrrrn Arnh .Tnmelri riwn l.'ledaonsntr -llgUU,IlVlI) lcDvUliv, !!Uuafu? !rrlJ(Lll ru LLJljt

lrl.laysia , Mald.ives , i iali , l{auritania ' }{exico ' Mongolia, llorocco ,
lTnr aml-'r'nrra ilonal lri oer lT-i rrcri p Onrnn - Pnki stan Pa.ntia. T'Tew1lv4q|IUf\1u!9.lvPq!frlJ"jUt,IrfbLrfa-v]:lgrl'

Grrinar Porrr phil innineq Po'l =nd - Portrrsa'l .. Catnr. Rornanr'n.UUfIl9a? !uaut rtrarl}/pltfuo g r vrqrlut

Rr^rqndr Snn Tnmo nnd Pri nc-i na Ssrrdi Arnhi R. ^ Snnere'l . Si ntta.nore .t!yJc',r Lua lvf:re alI\L r t IrLUrpv ? uauu! t vlrf,uu\rr

eno jn Srr;qn flr.rrzi I rnr'l Srryi rn Arnh Rcnrrhl i o , ftrai 1 anA rFnon
ulj(;LIl , uuu4II , ufJes+*e - -*-- nI AU lrU-jvuuf ru f f ll@froll\L ) Jv.-Jv )

Triniclad- and Tol1ago Tqnisia, Turliey, Uganda, Ukrai.nian Soviet
Soci.r-tist Republic, Union of Soviet SociafisL Republics, United-
Arab trnirates ? Unitetl lepublic of Cameroon, United Republic of
Irqnzqnir TTnnar \/nlf.n \Iiet Tlsm Yemen ^ Yttr;osla.via.. 7,a.lre:cttraultrag ulryvr vvIUai vrv ? ruurvrr

Zambia"

fsrael, United. States of America"A-^i*-+ "rll')4arrD u o

Abstaining: Austral-ia, Austria, Belgiurr, Canada, Denmar'h, Fiii, Finland,
tr-nrneo Carmqnrr tr'ederal Renir'n-l i n of Teel and - Trel and - Ttn.l w "f r (rrf LU - uvrlrt4rJ ) f sust @f -'.rcIruw]

Japan, Luxembourgr ilafawi, I'Tetherl-and.s, ller,r Zealand - idorvay)
Sr^reclen, United, Kingclorl of Great Britain and- l:{orthern freland.,
Uruguay, Venezuela.

16" Staternents in explanation of vote after the vote lrere made by the
representatives of Austral-ia, Finlancl, Luxembourg (on behalf of the States members

of tlie European Comraunities) and the United, States of America"

3/ fne representatives of trbhiopia, Jorclan, iTicaragua, Panama, Sierra Leone

and Sri Lanlia subsecluently inilicated. that, had. they been present , they llouJ-d. have
voted- in favour of the draft resolution. The representative of the lvory Coast
subsequently ind,icatecl that" had his clelegation been present, it would- have
abstained on the draft resol-ution" 

/.. "
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joinecl by fnd_ia and

t-8" At its 3i+th
A/1PC/3j/L"17 by
draft resolution

fn favour:

Aoqinc* "

A/ 35 / 6T)+
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D. .lr9&__feso1q! ion A/ SpC / 3j / L.\T

a d-raft resolution (a/spc/35/r"U ) r,ras circulated, sponsorecL
rl4gne :1q., -P-gt<! st qF-, -{qggElari g and zarnbi a, sub s e quently

I{afi "

meetingo on 18 I'Iovenber, the committee adopted. draft resolution
a record"ed. vote of l-17 to 1, r.rith 2 abstentions (see para " zLr ,
D) . The voting l.ras as follor,rs: L/
Albania, Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbad,os, Belgium, Bhutan, Boliviao Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burma, Buruncli, Byerorussian soviet socialist Republic, canada,
central African Repub]ic, chad., chile, china, colorobia" congo,
costa Rica, cuba" cyprus, czechoslovakia, Democratic yerrren"
Denmarli, llcuaclor, Egypt, Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon^ German
Democratic Republic, Gernany, Fed-eral Repubric of, Ghana, Greece,
Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, fcelancl , fnclia,
Indonesia, Iran, fraq, frelancl, Ttaly- Ivory Coast, Jamaica,-'f.pan, I(enya, Kur,rait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Ja:irahiriya. Lu:rembourg , I'Iadagascar ) l{ala,ysia, lialclives , }la1i ,l4auritania, Mexico , llongolia, liorocco , l4ozambique , r:lenal ,
Iiietherlands, IrTer,r Zea1and., Illiger, i'Tigeria, Norway, ornan, pakistan,
Panarna, Papua iJer,r Guinea, Peru, philippines, pol_and., portu3al ,Oatar, Romania, Rlrancla, Sao Tome and principe, Saud.i Arabia,
Sene3al , Singapore" Spain, Sud_an, Suriname, Swaziland^ Sr.reden,
Syrian Arab Republic, Thailancl, To3o, Trinidad and Tobago.
Tr-rnisia, Turliey, uganda, IJkrainian soviet socialist Republic,
union of soviet socialist Republics " unitecl Arab rtnirates,
united liingdom of Great Rritain and- tdorthern rrel-and, united,
Republic of cameroon, united Republic of ranzania, upper volta,
Uruguay, Venezuefa. Viet i'Tam, yenen, yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia"

Israel.

n!Sta!"*g-: I'4alar,ri, United- States of America"

L9. Statements in explanation of vote after the vote were made by therepresentatives of Luxembourg (on behalf of the States members of'the Europeancommunities), Finland, the united states of America and Austraria.

)+/ rne representatives of Ethiopia, Jord-an, Nicaragua, sierra Leone andsri Lanka subsequently indicated that, had they been present, they woul-d havevoted in favour of the draft resol_ution.
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E. D-raft resolution A/S_P.c/35lL.19

2C. At the 39t1 neeting, on 2l- lTovenber, the representative of Jorclan introd"uced
a draf-b resolution (A/SpC/3r/L"I9) sponsored- by Cuba, Inclonesia, Jqrqg4 and -Qatar'
qrrhqr.nrrcntlrr ioincrl llr Al -r'rir. Tnr'lin. T.leli . Pa.lristan and Yemen"u_-rrLu uJ ^,1-r_r"'*_r j:j:::, :,::::j-)

2l-" The represente.tive of llgypt rnacle a statement in explanation of vote before
the vote.

22. At the same meeting, the Conimittee ad-opted draft resolution A/SPC/35/L"I9 by
a recorded. vote of gT Lo 2- with 21 abstentions (see para " 2\, d-raft resolution E).
The voting \,ras as foll-ovs: t/

fn fa"vour: A-1 hani a Al oavi z Ar.-pnf.ins . Arrstri n. Ba.hra.in - lnnnl ndesh
-* 9 flI JSIIUIII@ ) l\qo uL Lq J ) uq'Ll

Barbados, Botsr.rana, Brazil . Bulgaria, Burundi, Byelorussian
Soviet Social-ist Reptrblic, Central African Repr-rblic, China,
Colombia, Cornoros, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovaliia'
Deirocratic Yemen, lcuador, lgypt, llthiopia, Fiji, Gabon,
Gennan Denocretic Repr-rblic- Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
linnrirryqq TTrrn^arrr Tnelin Tndoneqi a f ren - Tra.o ^ Trronr Cnnsi.
'.'UlrUUtCLJ, Jr4'rl)of J 9 IIIU!@, Illuvrlvofu) tL clrf 1 !ruw r rvvr.l

Jamaica, Jorc)"an , I(enya, Iiur,rait , Lebanon , Lesotho , Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jar'rahiriya- i'lalaysia, Ma1dives, Ilali, llauritania,
Lie:lico, l,{ongolia, I'1orocco. llozanbique, idepal , Iliger, ITigeria,
Clrnnn Pa]ri qt en Pnnrrn: Ppr rr Phi I i nni nes - Pol and Oeter -vlucLll,Uull9IolI41L@)rgfu,r]rfffyyrII!p'

Rorrania, Rt'rand-a, Sao Tome and Principe, Saucli Arabia" Senegal ,
Singapore" Somalia" Spain, Sri Lanka, Sud.an, Swaziland, Syrian
Arah Tlenrrtrlie^ Thniland. Tor"o^ Trinid-ad. ancL Tobago, Tunisia,
Tirrlrev- Ilsanrln.. tlhrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic, Union of
Soviet SociaJ-ist Republics " United Arab Enirates, United
Republic of Cameroon, United- Republic of Tanzania' Upper Volta,
TTrrrryrrrrr \/onazrra-l r 1/r'ef Iinm Ycmon Yrrrtosl arri a ^ 7'ei re . Zamhi a. ^urulrudoy I vurlu!4uI@9 Vfsu lisrl? r!iuLrf : rubvufuvrst lurr

I'afiIDDD-uIe 
"

fsrael-, United. States of Arrrerica"

Arre.l-rq'l i a Ro-l oirrm Rrrr.mn Cnnnde _ Dennn.rk ^ tr'inl nnd F"rennp,
f!uJUluLLa)!Ur6tB1.lJLLt!La9vgrluuq'UUIljJ!arrl

Garr,rnnrr I'pdornl Ronrrhl i n of Grratcmal e - Teel a.nd . Trel end . Tta.l vUUf jusriJ _ I uuul sr rruyUvf JL vI 2 vu@Uslfara I ruvrsrru ) rr

.Tanan . Luxenbourg , I Lal-alri . iTetherlands , I:ler,r Zea.land, i\otr+ay,
Portrren'l Sr'rer'len ITnited Tlinndom of Great Britcin and ilorthern
'. v! w Lrf)q-L , vvvvuvrr ? vrrr vvu rlfrlusvrr

f rel-and-.

23" Statements in e:cplanation of vote after the -rote were mad"e by the
rcnresentntiwes of Austria, Canad"a, llorrray, Sr,reclen" Japan, Fin1and., the United.
States of America" Portuga.l-, iier.r Zealand- ancl Lu-:rembourg (on behalf of the States
members of the iiuropean Communities)"

Aryainqt.

Ahetqininq.
. rv v v \,4rr+^41) q

,/ Tne representaJives of Chil-e and.
thev i-een Dresent therr r.rnrr'l ri hnyg VotedurruJ vvelr yr

Djibouti subsequently ind.icated that, had.

in favour of the d.raft resolution"
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T]I. RECOI4TIEIIDATTONS OF T}18 SPECTAL POLITICAL COI,O"IITTEX

2I+. The Special Political Committee recommends to the General- Assernblv the
ad,option of the follor,ring draft resol_utions:

Tlannv* ar tr.o c-ecial Comroittee to Tnvestir"ate Tsrael_i.,"Y"1" "'".r- "P uv flNspur|Gug f

-P"""tiq""
9-

!@,
4ej:gUl"g its resolutions 3092 A (XXVfff ) of 7 Decenber LgT3" 32)+0 B (XX1X) of2! l'fovember 19Th , 3j7j B (XXX) of t-5 December I9Tr, 3I/LO6 B of l_5 December 19T6,

32/9L A of 13 December 79TT, 33/113 A of tB December fgTB and 3\/9O e ot
12 December L979,

CS"g]-dc"!r1g- t .rt the prorrtotion of resnect for the obligations arising from
tne crrirtEfiEtne united ltrations and other instnrments and. rules of international
l-ar'r is alnong the basic Durposes and princiol-es of the United. i'Tations,

Bearing in rainj! the provisions of the Geneva Convention rela.tive to the
Prot"ffiPersonsinTimeofliar,ofL2AugustI9L|9'5/

ltToting that Israel and. those Arab States vhose territories have been oecu'oj.ed.
by Ts:rael since June l-957 are parties to that Convention 

"

Iaf'Ug--U!S account that States parties to that Convention und.ertalte, in
"""o'ct.ffithereof,noton1y.torespectbuta].soIoenSurerespeetfor the Convention in atl circumstances 

"

l-" Reaffirms that the Geneva Convention relative to the Protecti-on of
Civifian Persons in Time of llar " of L? August I9l+9, is applicable to pal_estinian
cnd other Arab territories occupied by Israel since 1967, including Jerusal-em:

2" Stronfry clenlores the fail-ure of fsrael- to acknor,rled-ge the applicabilily
of that convention to the territories it has occupied. since r95T:,

3. Cal-l-s again upon fsrael to achnor,rleclge and to cornply r,rith the provisions
of that Convention in Palestinian and other Arab territories it has occupied.
since L96T " includ,in3 Jerusalem;

)4" 9re9-E--o"e..--4lor" atl States parties to that Convention to exert all
efforts in ord.er to ensure respect for ancl- compliance r.rii;h its provisions in
Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied. by Tsrael since 1967, inclucling
Jerusal-em.

q Ilnited TTntions Trea.tw Seri eq rrn'l 7q i.Ta O?? n cAzJ rrv,ivry uurru.), vvr. 122 rtv. 7l)z p. Lvlo
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The General Assembly

SSSCIUIS its resolutions 32/, of 28 October L9TT, 33/l-13 B of
-]-B Decenrber l-978 ana- 3\/9O C of l-2 December L979,

].-l>r'rrressins rrra.ve a,nxietrr and- concern at the present serious situation in the
') 

r\_'-

occupi1hecontinuec1Israefioccupationand'the
measurcs and actions tal;cn by the Governrrrent of Israel , as the occupying Power,
and clesigned to chan;e the 1egal status, geografhical- nature and" rlemographic
cor,rnosition of thosc territories

Consid,erin,3 that the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian
Persons in Tine of IIar, of L2 August I9\9, T/ is applicable to al-f the Arab
territories occupieo since 5 June 196T,

1" _n9t"r"4j-!_qs_ that al-l. such loeasures anc]- actions talien by Tsrael in the
Pal-estinian and- other Arab territories occupied sinc,e L95T have no legal validity
ancl constitute a serious obstruction of efforts aimecl at achieving a jus.t and
lasting peace in the iliddle East;

2" Stronql,.l: deplores the persistence of Tsraef in carrying out such
measures, in particufar the establishment of settl-ements in the Palestinian and
other occupied, Arab temitories;

3. Cal-ts ai.;ai_n uoon fsrael- to coroply strictly r,rith its international
obligations in accord"ance with the prineiples of internationaf l-av and the
provisions of the Geneva Convention refative to the Protection of Civifian Persons
in Time of llar - of 12 Au5ust I9\9:,

i1 " Calls once m,ore upon r.he Governnent of fsrael" as the occupying Power,
tod-esist@anyactionr+hichl"rou1d.resu]tinchangingthe
I ena'l st:rf 1s . r'eorrranhi en.'l nn.trrre or de'mopra.nhi e nnmnnqi ti nn of the Af abrvbqr ) avv;r al/rrruqr uLlrvbr ayrtru vvlrl/vvr

territories occupied- since L967, includ-ing Jerusalem;

5. Urgqs al-l States parties to the Geneva Convention relative to the
Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of \^Iar to respect and to exert all efforts
in ord-er to ensure respect for ancl compliance r,rith its provisions in al-l- the Arab
territories occupied by fsrael since 196T " includ.ing Jerusal-em"

7/ United. Nations, Treaty Series, vo1. 75, No. 973, p" 287.
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@,
r}rirra'r 1'rrr rls purposes and- principles of the Charter of the Unitec] lJations as:i::i:: "J

lrell as the principles and provisions of the Uni_versal Declaration of llunan
ll]-ghts r uil

F.arrjno in glqqi the provisions of the Geneva Convention relative to theprot".ffiPersonsinTinreofIIar,ofI2AugustI9Llg"9/asr.re1fas
of other relevant conventions and. regulations,

lecallin$ al-l- its resol-utions on the sr-rbject, in particular resol-utions
32/9I B and c of 13 Decernber L7TT , 33/113 C of 18 Deeember tgTB and- 31+/go a or
l2 T'teeerrrher I n70. aq r.'cl I qe thnqe ndnntor'l hrr iho Saa',rr'*-' r.rn,,-^-i'l +t^^ ^^-*-. ^^-. -v+ *t | / 2 sv suv}Jt,Ell uJ Lri! -vevLLeJ vvurrul-_L.. l,IIe \,O!IUJ]]SS1On
nn TTrrman Riohf ' anc-l other United- lJations orr.'Fns eonr.erncr'l rnd hrr thr. cncni niizoA:Jsuf vlro vr tjattD vvlf vLr rlsu qrlu uJ
alanni oq

I?ving considqr:ed the report of the Speeial Conrrnittee topract@ Human Rights sf the population of the
Territories !9/ which contains, inter ar-ia, nub3-ic statements

Tnrreqi.i on I o Teroo'l "'ufi)uuu rJl @gtl
C)n nr rni a.l

mad.e by l.ead.ers ofthe Governnent of fsrael,

1" Oonmend.q the Speciaf Committee .E,o Investi&n.te Tsraetr' practices Affectrnr:-^'i--:-: *l_ -

the lluman Rights of the Population Of the OccuBied Territories for its efforts in
perfon-ting the tash assigned. to ii by the General Asser,rbly ancl for its thoroughness
qnd imnnrf r'q'l if rr

2" lSglggg!- the continued. refusal blr IsraeJ to al-lov the Special Comrnittee
aceess to the occupied territories;

3" Ca].].s aAain upon fsrael to allOrr the Special Cor,"rcittee access to the,_occu-D1e(l terrltor]-es'

4. Deplores tbe continued, a,r1d pergistent violation by Tsrael of the Geneva
Oonvention relative to -bhe Protection of Oivilian persons in Tirne of l,trar " of
12 August L9\9 , ancl other appficabl-e internai;ional j.nstri.tments, anil condemns in
lar"tieufar thQse violations 't{hich that Convention d.esignates as tugrave breachesil
thereof :.

E

r-l

,Cg!_{enns the folloving

Annexation of parts of

f sra.e'l i nol i ni oc snd nrncti na. "rv++**Lv saru -Lrrsuur!uD o

the oeeupied. territories, inelud.ing Jerusalem;

u
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(f ) Establishi:ient of ner,r Israel-i settl-ernents and expansion of the existing
settlements on private and public Arab lancls, and transfer of an alien population
thereto;

(c) nvacuation, c1-eportation, expulsion, displacement and transfer of Arab
inhabitants of the occupied 'territories anil clenial- of their right to return I

f.r) r^nnfionqfinn qnd ewnrnnrisi.irrn nf nrirrste:nd nrrhlio Ara.h nronortv in\u/ vuIIlIDu(Lu v^utvl,frqurvrr vr I/r!vqvL qrru l/uvrr LJrvllvf vJ

the occupied territories and" all- other transactions for the acquisition of land.
inrrn]rrinr ihc T.raeli authorities, institutions or nati-onal.s on the one hand- and
the inhabitants or institutions of the occupied. territories on the other;

(e) Destruction and d.emolition of Arab housesl

/+\ r,4acc ayy6:sts- a.dministrative detention and i1l_-treatment of the Arab\ r ,/ r jgoD Qt r uo uu ) cwurrrrr v

population;

(', ) -i1r -treatment and torture of persons und.er detention;

(tl) piffaging of archaeological and cuftural property'

/.\\r/ rnrerrerelcc rrith religious frced-ons and practices as welf as family
ri.-.hi"s ancl- custo;.ls :.

(:) Illegal exploitation of the natural vealthe resources and population of
the occupied. terri'tories ;

6" "Bgaffirtr" that al-f measures tahen by Tsrael to change the physical
cha.rar.tcr r'lenopr:rnhi r. r.oi'nnositi ^'^ -"-^+-'+.'+-i ^-.-f structure or status of theurfar auu!r r uurlvb! 4urr!u uvlrl/vorvrull I Ill-uf, uuulv!I4

occupiecl territories, or any part thereof , includ-ing Jerusaleme are nu-ll and void-,
and that Tsrael-'s policy of se-[t]in3 parts of its population and ner.r imnigrants in
i.he onnrrnicri tcr^litories cOnstitutes a flagrant viol-ation of the Geneva Convention
::el-ative to the Protection of Civifian Persons in Tine of l{ar and of relevant
Llnitecl l{ations resolutions ;

7 . Derrrancls that Tsraef clesist forthr'rith from the policies and practices
referred to in paragraphs 5 and 5 above;

B. Reiterates _it"_sa+! u1'ron all States, in particufar those States parties
to the Geneva Convention rel,ative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of
ITnv in annnrclrnce r.,rith article I of that COnvention, and. upOn international
organizations and the specializecl agencies not to recognize any changes carried
out by Israef in the occupied- territories ancl to avoid actions, inclucLing those in
the fiel-d- of aid,, vhich rnight be used- by Israel in its pursuit of the policies of
annexation and- col-onization or any of the other policies and practices referred. to
in f hp nreqnnj- rcqnlrrf.'inn'

9 " Requests the Special- Coinmittee, pending the early ternination of the
Israeli occupation, to continue to investigate fsraeli policies and practices in
the Arab territories occupied, by fsrael since l-967 , to consuft, as appropriate,

I
1...
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with the Interna.tional Committee of the Red Cross in ord-er to ensure the
safeguarding of the rrelfare ancl human rights of the population of tire occupicd
territories ancl to report to the Secretary-Generaf as soon as possibfe ancl whenever
the need. arises thereafter:,

10. Bequests the Special Comn:ittee to continue to investigate the treatrnent
of civitians in d.etention in the Arab territories occupied. by Israel since L967:

1l-" Requests the Secretary-General;

(") To rend,er al-l necessary facilities to the Special Committee, including
ihaca ?o^"r'vori fg1 its viSits tO the oCCupieci- territOriesr l,rith a View tO
investigating the Israefi policies anci practices referred. to in the present
resolution;

(l) To continue to nake available ad,ditional staff as may be necessary to
assist the Speciat Cornmittee in the perfornance of its tasi"s;

(c) To ensure the r'ridest circufation of the reports of the Special Committee,
and. of inforination regariling its activities and find.ings, by all means available
thrnrroh fho T)annltment of Pqbl_iC InfOrrnatiOn of the Secretariat and, i,rhere
necessary" to reprint those reports of the Speciaf Committee which are no lon3er
available;

(c1) To repori to the General- Assembly at its thirty-sixth session on the
tasks entrusted to hir,r in the present paragraph;

l.2" Decid.es to incl-ucle in the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth session
the item e"titfEE "Report of the Special Comnittee to Investigate Israeli Practices
A f feeti nrr the Ht)m6h Fr' ahi c nf *1rp Pnnrrl ::ti on nf tlre Or.r.rtni ed Terf itO1. iestt 

"nrrsuurrrL) urru ff 4LlQrr rtrurtuD vr urls I vPuJ@ulvfl vr uils vLUu]Jf Lu rLr'

D

The General AsqenblL,

{-gq"1t1ns Security Council resofutions Ir58 (rq8o) of B l{a,y 1pB0 and" h59 (1980)
af 2f\ l'Torr I OROL/ vv t

T)ocnl 1r nrlneFr^ned at the exnrrl sion brr the Tsreel i nil itarrr or.ertnationu-v IJLJ

autt'or@orSofIIebronani!.Ha]hu]-and'oftheShariaJud.geofI'Iebron,

Gravely concerned- at the imprisonment by the fsraeli mil-itary occupation

"utno@rs of llebron and" Ila]-hul,

Recafling the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civil-ian
Persons in Time of IIar of 12 August L9\9, fI/ and in particufar articl-e I and
the first paragraph of article 49, rrhich read- as follor.rs ;

tV united ldations, E$L Seri=g, vo1. 75, iso" 973, p. 2BT.
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"Arti cl-e l-

"The High Contracting Parties und.ertake to respect and. to ensure
respect for the present Convention in aIl circumstances " "

"Article )+9

"Indivic-Lual or inass forcible transfers, as r+e1l as d-eportations of
nrotected" persons from occupied- territory to the territory of the Occupying
Por'rer or to that of any other country, occupied. or not ? are prohibited,
regardless of their motive" " ".''.
Reaffirming the applicability of the Geneva Convention rel-ative to the

Protection of Civil-ian Persons in Time of 'l.I.ar to Palestinian and other Arab
territories occupied by Tsrael since 196T, includ-ing Jerusalern,

Call-s upon the Governnent of fsrael-, as the occupyin3 Power, to rescind- the
i}legal measures taken by the fsraeli military occupation authorities in expelling
ancl imprisoning the l.fayors of lJebron and llalhul- ancl in e,.lpelling the Sharia Judge
of Hebron ancl to facilitate the inrmed.iate return of the expe11ed, Pal-estinian
leaders so that they can resulile the fi;nctions for wliich they were elected- and
qnnnr'nf aA .

@g!g the Sccretary-General- to report to the General- Assernblv As soon ps
possible on the implenentation of the present resolution,

-B;

lhe _General Assembly,

Glavely concerired. at reports indicating the intention of the Israel-i
authorities to enact legislation embodying changes in the character and. status
of the occupiecl Syrian Arab Col_an Heights,

Deeply concerned. that the Arab territories occupiecl since I)61 have been wrder
continued. ilIegal Tsraeli occupation 

"

Recallin8 its previous resolutions, in particul-ar resolutions 3lr1)+ (XXX) of
5 Deceinber 1975, 3r/5r of ! December 1975" 32/20 of 25 lJovenber rgTT, 33/zB and
33/29 of J December 1978 ana 3l+/To of 5 December L979, in which it, i4ter at-ia,
called- upon Israef to put an end to its illegal occupation of the Arab territories
and to lrithdrar^r from afl those territories.

ISgffirglng_ that the acquisition of territory by force is inadmissibl-e uncler
the Charter of the United llations and that al-f temitories thus occupied by fsrael
must be returned-,
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"Bgcg]fig- the Geneva Convention refative to the Protection of Civilian
Persons in Time of 't{ar of L9\9, 12/

l-" Condemns the persistence of Israel in changing the physical character,
demo3raphic coor"osi-tion, institutional- structure and 1egal status of the Syrian
Arab Golan lleights; -

2 " Stroncfy cond.emns. the refusal by f srae], the occupying Por.rer, to comply
'urith relevant resolutions of the General Assembly and the Security Council;

3. Determines that al-l legislative ancl- administrative measures and- actions
rrhich mirrht he taleen bv Tsrael ^ the oecrrnvinrr Por.rer. whieh nrrrnort to after thee ur !!rr uJ 2 v rru

character and lega1 status of the Syrian Arab Gol-an Heights are nuft and void,
constitute a flagrant viol-ation of international l-al.r and the Geneva Convention
relative to the Protection of Civil-ians in Time of I'Iar and have no legal effect;

4" Call-s upon lJerrber States not to recognize such legislative and-

aclmlnlstratlve measi-lres and. actions ;

," Calls upon fsrael, the occupying Power, to desist froin enacting such
legislation "

l-2/ United. Nations, Treaty Series, voI . Tj, No. 973, p. ZBT.




